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Music Department 
Illinois State University 
Tuesday Student Recital 
Monl Sainl-Michel (1954) Geoffrey Robbins 
(born 1910) 
John P. Sierakowski, Trumpet 
Gloria Cardoni, Piano 
Rhapsody for Clarinet Willson Osborne 
(1906-1979) 
Sally Friedrich, Clarinet 
Julie-O Mark Summer 
Charles Stefan, Cello 
Quartet in D-Major Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
Allegretto (1756-1791) 
Graduate String Quartet 
Ben Roberts, Violin 
Jennifer Louie, Violin 
Peggy Weiss, Viola 
Charles Stefan, Cello 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Tuesday Afternoon 
October 20, 1998 
The twenty-fourth program of the 1998-99 season. 2:00p.m. 
